
ID:21132541/39 Banya Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 5 May 2024

ID:21132541/39 Banya Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Mary Pavlou

0411509199

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132541-39-banya-street-bulimba-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-pavlou-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$600 per week

Unit Rental Property, Bulimba QLDOn offer $600 per week, with the option to retain the sofa bed lounge if

desired.PRIVATE INSPECTIONS WELCOMED Looking for your own beautiful easily maintained home that is close to lots

of social activities but still quiet and tranquil? This ground floor apartment is located in one of Bulimba's in demand

complexes.Featuring an expansive open-plan, clean contemporary styling that creates an inviting and comfortable living

environment. On entry, you will appreciate the open plan living with gourmet kitchen, with its sleek white cabinetry and

Caesarstone bench tops, complete with a built-in pantry, that will delight resident chefs. Cleverly built into the kitchen

area you will find the laundry facilities. The space then seamlessly integrates with the dining and living areas, and extends

to a fully covered balcony, ideal for alfresco entertaining.You will find light fresh tiles though-out  with lovely floor to

ceiling sliding glass doors in both bedroom and living room with privacy shutter installations. The bedroom enjoys a large

walk-through-robe to a two way accessed bathroom. The bedroom sliding door provides access to the courtyard with

external privacy shutters. Amidst its tranquil surroundings, the courtyard  also has secure gate access to pool, grass

podium & bbq area. The apartment includes its own carpark in secured basement carpark for your peace and mind.The

amenities, include a sparkling swimming pool and BBQ facilities. Lounge by the poolside or host a sizzling BBQ with family

and friends.Start enjoying the perks of resort style living this apartment - inspect now!Features:- 85 sqm of living space

spread across 59 sqm of internal living areas, plus 26 sqm external- Integrated kitchen appliances and corian bench top-

Built-in timber dining counter extension from kitchen bench top- Laundry with storage space and 5kg dryer- Bedroom

suite with walk-in-robe and 2 way bathroom- Secure undercover car park- Ducted air - conditioning - Intercom system-

Direct access to neighbouring Johnston Park - Walking distance to Oxford Street shopping and dining prescient- Walking

distance to both Bulimba (Oxford St) Ferry Terminal and Apollo Road Ferry Terminal. Located in the chic and spacious

EastPark Bulimba complex, it provides a tranquil surburban sanctuary admidst the urban fun and accessibility of

Bulimba. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132541(Listing ID: 21132541 )


